TWO NEW SPECIES OF *ACANTHOSCELIDES* (COLEOPTERA: BRUCHIDAE) ASSOCIATED WITH *PHASEOLUS* (LEGUMINOSAE) FROM ARGENTINA, WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES-GROUP, AND A NEW SYNONYM

JOHN M. KINGSOVER


Abstract.—Two new species, *Acanthoscelides comptus* and *A. caracallae* are described and critical characters of external morphology and of male genitalia are illustrated. Since these species are associated with *Phaseolus*, the genus to which many of the common bean varieties belong, they are of potential importance to bean growers. A new species-group, the *suaveolus* group, is characterized, a key to the species now included in the group is provided, and a new synonym *Acanthoscelides clandestinus* (Motschulsky, 1874) (=*Bruchus multisignatus* Sharp, 1885) is proposed.

Arturo L. Terán and Susana Muruaga de L'Argentier, Fundación Miguel Lillo, Tucumán, Argentina, have recorded biological data for two new species of Bruchidae from the Tucumán area. To provide names for these species, the following descriptions are provided. Because both species attack seeds of species of *Phaseolus*, they are of potential importance to commercial bean crops.

*Acanthoscelides comptus* Kingsolver, New Species

Figs. 4–6, 11–13

Measurements.—Body length, 2.3–2.7 mm, width, 1.9–2.1 mm; pronotal length, 0.9–1.0 mm, width, 1.1–1.2 mm.

Color.—Integument black except pro- and mesolegs, distal ¾ of metafemur, metatibia, metatarsus, and at least proximal 4 segments and sometimes entire antenna dark red to reddish yellow, head behind eye usually with a reddish spot. Vestiture of silvery-gray, white, and dark brown slender hairs in pattern as in Fig. 4; with median, subcircular pronotal spot of dark brown hairs and with flanks of pronotum and transverse basal band gray; elytra with basal, elongate spots on intervals 2, 3, 4, and 5, elongate postscutellar
spot, posthumeral band, and scutellum white; apical \( \frac{2}{3} \) of elytra and pygidium gray; body beneath evenly clothed with gray hairs except for white spot on posterior end of metepisternum and distal end of metacoxa.

Structure.—Body ovate (Fig. 4), widest at posthumeral band of elytra. Head subtriangular, eyes strongly protuberant laterally, interocular distance narrower in \( \sigma \) than in \( \varphi \); ocular sinus about \( \frac{1}{2} \) length of eye; postocular fringe narrow, sparse: supraocular sulcus not well defined, marked by row of umbilicate, setiferous punctures: vertex finely, densely punctate, intervals finely granulose, frons less densely punctate, intervals granulose. Frontal carina fine, distinct: clypeus punctuation as on frons, intervals granulose, labrum bare, polished; antenna of \( \sigma \) strongly serrate from 3rd segment (Fig. 5), segments 6–10 wider than long, 11 elongate-elliptical, in length reaching metacoxa, in \( \varphi \) serrate from 4th segment (Fig. 6), segments 5–10 wider than long, 11 elongate-elliptical, reaching middle of metepisternum. Pronotum campaniform, lateral margins perceptibly arcuate, basal margin bisinuate, disk strongly convex with shallow depression near each posterior angle: surface finely, densely, somewhat irregularly punctate, punctures nearly concealed by vestiture; lateral carina distinct anteriorly joining cervical sulcus dorsad of procoxal cavity; cervical boss bisetiferous; prosternum T-shaped, short before coxae, apex acute, procoxae connate. Scutellum subquadrate, emarginate and bidentate apically. Elytra together slightly longer than wide (Fig. 4), lateral margins subparallel in middle \( \frac{1}{3} \), evenly convex except 2nd and 3rd intervals slightly depressed behind scutellum, sutural interval prominent behind scutellum: striae regular in course, 1st stria arising behind scutellum, 2–6 arising basally, without basal denticles, all striae ending free apically except 5th and 6th usually conjoined: strial punctures deep, set in ovate or obovate foveolae in basal \( \frac{1}{3} \), each puncture setiferous: 3rd, 5th, 7th, and 9th intervals perceptibly wider than 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 8th; intervals imbricate, not punctate: mesosternum lingulate: post-mesocoaxal sulci meeting medially at acute angle, slightly expanded behind coxae; metasternum finely punctate, metepisternum sparsely foveolate. Abdomen with 1st sternum slightly longer than remaining sterna together in \( \varphi \), 2× as long as remaining sterna in \( \sigma \), sterna strongly telescoped in \( \sigma \), 5th sternum broadly emarginate in both sexes; pygidium subtriangular, lateral margins arcuate, disk moderately convex, surface finely, shallowly foveolate, foveolae generally discrete and separated by a diameter. Male genitalia with median lobe about 4× as long as wide (Fig. 11), apex and cucullus expanded, middle of lobe narrowed, ventral valve short, broad, subtriangular, lateral margin shallowly emarginate near base, internal sac lined with fine, truncated denticles in basal \( \frac{1}{2} \), denticles more acute in apical \( \frac{1}{2} \), a pair of short, boat-shaped sclerites near apex of sac surrounding a mass of fine spicules; lateral lobes long (Fig. 12), slender, spatulate apically, separated by deep cleft. Pro- and mesolegs not modified; metacoaxal face reniform,
densely punctulate except for narrow, bare strip near anterior margin; metatibia (Fig. 13) not strongly incrassate, dorsal margin moderately arcuate, ventral margin nearly straight except for slight sinuation near apex: pecten with 1 long, slender denticle followed by 2 minute denticles, these often separated from long denticle by broad gap; metatibia (Fig. 13) slightly arcuate basally, slightly broadened apically, lateral, lateroventral, ventral, and dorsomedial carinae distinct and complete; mucro short, about \( \frac{1}{2} \) as long as width of tibial apex, lateral denticle short, acute; corona with 3 denticles.


Remarks.—The specific name is taken from the Latin adjective *compactus*—ornamented, adorned.

The principal distinguishing characters of the species are pro- and mesolegs yellowish red; metalegs partly red; dark pronotal disk with basal gray band; apices of elytra gray; and first abdominal segment not modified.

*Acanthoscelides caracalae* Kingsolver, *New Species*

Figs. 1–3, 7–10

Measurements.—Body length, 2.5–2.9 mm, width, 1.7–1.8 mm; pronotal length, 0.7–0.8 mm, width, 1.2–1.3 mm.

Color.—Integument black throughout except 1st and 2nd antennal segments occasionally brownish red; pro- and mesolegs occasionally piceous or faintly dark red; lateral spot behind eye red. Vestiture composed of slender, silvery-gray and dark brown hairs arranged in pattern shown in Fig. 1; posthumeral band and elongate postscutellar stripe more densely clothed so as to appear pure white; body beneath evenly clothed with silvery-gray hair except pure white spot on posterior portion of metepisternum extending onto metacoxal face.

Structure.—Body ovate (Fig. 1), widest immediately behind humeri. Head subtriangular, eyes strongly convex and protuberant laterally; ocular sinus deep, about \( \frac{3}{4} \) length of eye; supraoculcular sulcus narrow, deep, bottom closely set with setiferous, umbilicate punctures; postocular fringe narrow; frons convex, frontal carina distinct; frons and vertex densely foveolate, each foveola umbilicate and setose, intervals narrow, ridgelike, those on frons tending to be longitudinally imbricate; clypeus with foveolae irregular, somewhat larger than those on frons; labrum bare, polished; antenna of ♂ strongly serrate (Fig. 2), extending to 1st abdominal segment, moderately serrate in ♀ (Fig. 3) but reaching only to humerus. Pronotum campaniform, lateral margins slightly arcuate, basal margin bisinuate, apical margin strong-
ly arcuate; disk strongly convex with slight depression opposite base of each 3rd elytral interval and on basal lobe; surface densely, evenly microfoveolate, intervals micropunctate; in lateral aspect, dorsal profile strongly convex, lateral carina traceable as an arcuate, obtuse ridge from posterolateral angle ½ distance to anterior margin then as a fine sulcus connected to ventral end of cervical sulcus; cervical boss biseriforous; pleural region concave; prosternum T-shaped, short before coxae, apex acute, not separating apices of procoxae. Scutellum quadrate, slightly longer than wide, apex emarginate, bidentate. Elytra together as long as wide (Fig. 1), widest at basal ⅔, lateral margins subparallel, apices evenly rounded, disk subdepressed medially between 6th striae; striae regular in course, stria 1 arising behind scutellar depression, 2 from a small basal puncture, 3, 4, 5, and 6 subbasal in origin, lacking basal denticles, all striae free apically; striae shallow, distinct, composed of confluent rectangular or polygonal foveolae each bearing a fine seta at its anterior border; intervals finely imbricate and densely setose; mesosternum triangular, truncate apically and with a tuft of short hairs; postmesocoxal sulci meeting medially at right angle, laterally arcuate parallel to coxal cavity margin; metepisternum sparsely foveolate; metasternum finely punctate. Abdomen with 1st sternum 1.5× as long as remaining sterna together, ♂ with 1st sternum depressed medially (Fig. 10), depression finely but distinctly punctate, posterior margin of depression with fringe of long setae, 2nd and 3rd sterna also with some long setae. 5th sternum broadly emarginate to receive apex of reflexed pygidial apex: ♀ with 1st sternum not modified, 5th sternum less deeply emarginate than in ♂. ♂ pygidium subtriangular, lateral margins arcuate, apex slightly more narrowed in ♀. disk in both sexes microfoveolate, evenly convex. Male genitalia with median lobe (Fig. 7) about 4× as long as wide, expanded apically: ventral valve short, broad, lateral margins strongly arcuate; internal sac without armature in basal ⅔ but with short transverse rows of minute setae, apical ⅓ with fine, acute denticles and spicules, apex with pair of boat-shaped sclerites fringed with fine spicules; lateral lobes (Fig. 8) long, expanded apically, separated by cleft about ⅔ their length. Pro- and mesolegs not modified; metacoxal face reniform, concave medially, densely, irregularly punctulate: metafemur (Fig. 9) with dorsal profile evenly arcuate, ventral profile sinuate: pecten with 1 long and 1 or 2 shorter denticles; metafemur (Fig. 9) arcuate basally, slightly expanded and distinctly sinuate in apical ⅔; lateral, ventral, and dorsomedial carinae distinct and complete, lateroventral carina obsolete in apical ¼; mucro short, acute, scarcely longer than lateral denticle, subequal in length to coronal denticles.
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(10): same data as type except 1X-1960 (4); same data as type except 26-V-1964 (emerged 11-XI-1964 to 18-XI-1964), plant no. 24 (7); same data as type except 3-III-1965, plant no. 41 (2). PARAGUAY: Intercepted USDA APHIS, Los Angeles, 13-V-1980, Vigna sp. (2).


Remarks.—The specific name is taken from that of the host plant, *Phaseolus caracallae* L.

This species is distinctive in this group by its nearly uniformly black coloration, and by the modified first abdominal segment of the male.

Discussion

These two species belong to a group of species of *Acanthoscelides* that includes also *A. suaveolus* (Sharp, 1885) described from Nicaragua and Panama, *A. clandestinus* (Motschulsky, 1874) (=*Bruchus multisignatus* Sharp, 1885, New Synonymy), and several undescribed species in Central and South America. Characteristics of this group that I am designating the *suaveolus* group are the contrasting pattern of white or gray transverse bars on a black or piceous background on the elytra, and an elongate postscutellar white mark. Male genitalia are not strongly differentiated in the species studied, but color patterns on pronotum, elytra, legs, and antennae appear to be constant for each species. The following key will separate the described species:

1. Metalegs entirely black; antennae black except segments 1 and 2 partly reddish; prolegs partly piceous; ♂ abdomen with median depression and caudal fringe of long setae ..............................
   - Metalegs with some red or reddish-yellow infusion; antennae red or piceous; prolegs reddish; ♂ abdomen not modified .............. 2

2. Pronotum immaculate ashy gray; eyes not sexually dimorphic ... .............................. *A. suaveolus* (Sharp)
   - Pronotum with median dark markings; eyes sexually dimorphic or not ........................................ 3

3. Pronotum and elytra with only brown, gray, and white setae; median area of pronotum uniformly dark except for basal band, without lines or spots; eyes not sexually dimorphic ........................................ .............................. *A. comptus*, Kingsolver, new species
   - Pronotum and elytra with yellowish setae in addition to black, gray, and white, especially on pronotum and elytral base; pronotum with
median line and lateral spots;  ♂ eyes larger than ♀ eyes

A. clandestinus (Motschulsky)
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